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Five Seniors Vie For King

Annual Homecoming
This Friday, Feb. 4
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Five senior men will by
vying for the title of Vienna
High School Homecoming King
at the Annual Homecoming this
Friday, Feb. 4 in Allen
Gymnasium.
The junior varsity contest will
begin at 6:00 p.m. against the
Steelville Cardinals. Following
the junior varsity contest the
coronation ceremony will take
place. The varsity Eagles will
face the Cardinals immediately
follo}Vingthe coronation.
This year's honored class will
be the Class of 1995. A
hospitality room will be open in
the Vienna Library for J)lembers
of that class along with their
family and friends to gather.
Also participating in the
coronation ceremonies will be
the 1999Homecoming King and
Queen, Jamie Jones and Rachel
Bullock, as well as the 1995
Homecoming King and Queen,
Todd
Bock
and
Kathy
Reinkemeyer.

King candidates
include
Korbey Canuto, Chad James,
Tony James, Derrick Otto and
Willy
Rowden.
Queen
candidates, which were featured
in last week's paper, include
Amy Haller, Jessica Hayes,
Monica Slone, Kelly Steinman
and Renee Wagner.
Korbey Canuto.
King
candidate
Korbey
Canuto, 18, is the son of Clair
and Louise Bennett of Vienna.
His activities include basketball,
FBLA, track and Letterman's
Club. He also served as a
D.A.R.E. role model.
Korbey is an honor roll
student and was selected by his
classmates as the biggest flirt,
most fun to be around, best
personality, best dressed, and
best friends with Tony James.
His hobbies include playing
Playstation, being with friends,.
playing basketball, watching
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college basketball
(especially
Arizona), shopping, working at
Vienna
Quik . Stop,
and
traveling.
Following, graduation Korbey
plans to attend Central Missouri
State University in Warrensburg
to study Hotel and Restaurant
Administration.
When
asked
who
has
influenced him the most Korbey
replied his step-brother, Tony
Bennett.
"He proved that no matter
how small you are, you can still
accomplish
great
things,"
Korbey said ..
Korbey
is
currently
employed by the Vienna Quik
Stqp. His favorite. TV show is
reruns of "Fresh Prince of'
Belair" and
"Rugrats";
his
favorite'
movie
is
" Armageddon"; and his favorite
actors are Will· Smith and
Jennifer' Lopez. His favorite food
is anything
edible
(except
tomatoes
and
onions),
his
favorite color is red, and his
favorite school subject is P.E.
"Only God Knows Why" by Kid
Rock is Korbey's favorite song
and his favorite performer is·
Stone Cold Steve Austin.
The three words that best
describe Korbey are respectful,
honest anq industrious.
He will be escorting queen
candidate Kelly Steinman.
Chad James
King candidate Chad Parker
James, 17, is the son of Paul and
Pamela James of Vienna. He is a
member of the basketball team,
Future Teachers of America and
Student Council.
His hobbies include hunting
and four-wheeling. He enjoys
going to the river and spending
time with friends.
Following graduation Chad
plans to attend Linn State
Technical College.
Chad said his parents have
had the most influence on him.
Chad is currently employed
by Stricklan Lawn Care. His
favorite TV show is "South
Park"; his favorite movie is
"Varsity Blues"; and his favorite
I actors are Adam Sandler
and
Julia Roberts. His favorite food is

barbecue, his favorite color is
blue and his favorite school
subject is varsity. Michael Jordan
is Chad's favorite performer.
The three. words that best
describe
Chad are
athletic,
funny and fun to be around.
He will be escorting queen
candidate Renee Wagner.
Tony James
King candidate Tony James, ,
17, is the son of Brian and Becky
James of Vienna. His activities
include
baseball,
track,
basketball,
.NHS and
Math
Team. He was also a member of
the Prom Court and served as a
D.A.R.E. role model and cadet
teacher.
Offices Tony has held include
FBLA vice-president,
Student
Council representative, and FTA
vice-president.
Awards and honors include
AII-GVC basketball and Who's i
Who Among American High I
School Students. Tony was also I
selected to attend the 1999
session of Missouri Boys State.
His hobbies include hunting,
fishing,
camping,
playing
basketball,
fixing tires, and
spending time with friends.
Following graduation Tony
plans
to attend
Columbia
College for two years and then I
transfer to the University of
Missouri-Rolla and major in
electrical engineering.
When asked who has had the
most influence on him, Tony
replied his parents.
"They have always been ,I
there for me and tried their
hardest to provide me with
ever
everything
I
have
needed," Tony said.
Tony is currently employed
by Felix Stratman. His favorite
TV show is "Sports Center"; his
favorite
movie
is "Forrest
Cump"; and his favorite actors
are Adam Sandler and Jennifer
Love Hewitt. His favorite food is' .
steak and his favorite color is
blue. Michael Jordan is Tony's
favorite performer
and
his
favorite school subject is Civil
War.
The three words that best
describe
Tony
are
quiet,
hardworking and truthful.
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He will be escorting queen
candidate Monica Slone.
Derrick Otto
King candidate Derrick Otto,
18, is the son of Ernest and
Beverly Otto of Brinktown. He is
a member of the baseball team
and FFA. He has served as
sentinel and vice-president of
FFA.
Derrick
was selected
as
Barnwarming King and Prom
PriJ;1cehis junior year. He is an
honor roll student and is a
member of the Grassland and
Horse Judging teams.
His hobbies include working
on the farm, going to parties,
and spending time with his
family.
Following
graduation
Derrick plans to become a
heavy equipment operator.
When
asked
who
has
influenced
him
the
most,
Derrick said his parents.
"Mom and dad made me
work so I would grow up to be
somebody," he said.
Derrick's favorite TV show is
"Family Matters"; his favorite
movie is "Fire Down Under"
and his favorite actor is Chevy
Chase. His favorite food is
cheeseburgers, his favorite color
is black, and his favorite school
subject is P.E. "American Pie" is
Derrick's favorite song and his
fayorite performer is Alabama:
The three words that best
describe Derrick are friendly,
hard-working and dedicated.
He will be escorting queen
candidate Amy Haller.
Willy Rowden
Candidate Willy Rowden, 18,
is the son of Donald and Peggy
Rowden
of
Dixon.
He
participates in. track, baseball,
cross
country,
Science
. Olympiad, Math Team, Scholar
Bowl, FFA, Student Council and
NHS. He ,serves as statistician for
the girls basketball team.
Willy is a member of the
FFA Horse Judging Team, FFA
Grassland Team and co-captain
of the Scholar Bowl TE!am. He
attended Missouri Boys State
and Jackling Institutes I and II.
He was selected to Who's Who
Among 'American High School
Students and was a United
States National
Mathematics
Award Winner.
His hobbies include hunting,
fishing, working at Neubert's
Farm and Nursery, working on
his dad's farm, and spending
time with friends.

Following graduation Willy
plans to attend the University of
Missouri-Rolla but has not yet
determined a major.
When asked who has had the
most influence on him, Willy
replied his parents.
"They have done their best
to raise me right. They have
taught me how to be an adult
and how to be myself. They
have taught me to be honest,
responsible,
hard-working.
I
love them and I know they will
always be there for me," he
said.
Willy is currently employed
by Gus Neubert. His favorite TV
show is "Now and Again"; his
favorite
movie. is "Saving
Private Ryan"; .and his favorite
actors are Mike Myers and Meg
Ryan. His favorite food is steak
and his favorite color is navy
blue. Global Issues is Willy's
favorite school subject. "Home
To You" by John Michael
Montgomery is his favorite song
and his favorite performer is
Johnny Cash.
The three words that best
describe Willy are responsible,
hard-working and honest.
He will be escorting queen
candidate Jessica Hayes.
The
community
is
encouraged to attend the 2000
Homecoming celebration.
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